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JAPAN CELEBRATES
RULER'S BIRTHDAY

Scuttle, to visit her und
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John ,

lioettiger.CLOCK WILL CONTROL REGATTA STARTING VARIETY PROGRAM
FOR ROSE THEATRE

PROPS DIPLOMACy
TOKYO. April 29. (AP) Japan

celebrated Emperor Hlrohlto's 36th
birthday today with prayers for
the everlasting reign and prosper-
ity of the world's oldest

(The Japanese Bay the dynasty,
founded by the first emperor, Jin-m- u

Tenno. in 6G0 13. C, still reigns,
having been revived In 1868.)

Messages of felicitation, Includ
ing one from President Roosevelt.
reached Hlrohito from neurly
every nation in the globe.

MRS. ROOSEVELT ON
WAY TO SEATTLE

WASHINGTON, April 29. (AP)
White House sources said today

Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt left by
plane about midnight last night for

190 More Helped by Grant
Program in Two Years;

Repayment Rapid.
IJoukIuh comity's rural iclmblll-(uLio-

iirogram complou-- Iih fi;f- -

oud yuar UllllLT HomittlWilOlll
AdmihiatnilioM on April M Willi u
lulul of 127 farr.i liiinllU-- bclnts
nurvk-m- l uuili-i- ' the hIuihIuiiI loan
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When tliu club iokuUu kuU iimler way ut Kiiilgruiit lako, (i mllus south at Atfhlitiitl, on
I'aell'U; hlgiiway No. !)!, UiJh Sunday, thuro will m clock-lik- pructfliou In handling the starting of each
ovuiit. Auhroy Sandoi- (icft) gfimrul clmirmaii of the regit Uu committee; Phil Ullatiup (center) publicity
ohitlrimui, and Carl NoitIh, (right) club piesident, uro pictured with the hugu stHrting' clock which will'
control the rucerH,' HoatH will havo five minuteB to warm up before each race. One minute before starting
linn', the hand on the dock will Htart ut zoro and the Hturtlng gun will crack i an electrlcully controlled
baud completes tbo circle hack lo zero. Starting position of each bout will depuml upon tho Judgment of
tho driver in getting hh cIoku to the Btarliug line uk pouible Just before the clock has completed Its

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY !

Doctor lay your kidneys contain 18 foil
of tiny tube or 61wr which help to purify th
blood and keep you healthy. Moit people paatbout 3 pinta aday or about 3 pounda of waste.

riuent or acanty pasaagei with iniartinK
and burning ehowa there may bo lomethluz
Wrong with your kjdueyj or bladder.

An execs ui aetda or poisons ia your blood!
when due to functional kidney dbordtra, maybe the. cause of nagging backache, rneunutlo
pain, lumbago, leg paina, lose of pep and en-
ergy, getting up mgbta, awning, puffiaeuUnder the eye, headaches and dimness.

Dont wait! Aik your druggiat for Doan'a
Puis, ud aucceaaiully by milliona for over 40
yeara. They give happy relief and will help the15 roUea of kidney tubes fluh out poiioaouwaste from your blood. Cet Dou'i Pill,

PERSONALITY

POIITLAND, April 2D. (AP)
One of Japan's most prouiinent
newspaper men declared that

naval strength is diplomatic
strength" in DUiiunliiK up that nu
tluit'K armament, philosophy here.

lie wuh Ken Hutu, of Osaka, en
route to Washington anil New
York.

If you are a strong power your
voice Is heard In the world ; If
you are not strong, your voice Is
weak and no one listens to you,"
he told Interviewers.

Asserting Japan Is not anxious
to spend money "to gild our

of destruction," be said
that power would be willing to
hold a naval reduction conference
providing Japan were allowed
equal defense power with America
und CJreut 11 ri tain. '

.

"Wb (eel uncertain without this
equal strength," he said,

UisousBing the forthcoming eh
ectlons In Japan, Sato predicted u

growth of tbo labor party, but be
lievpd the two major parties
would continue, to. bold their
power. ...

"We are beginning to have sit'
down strikes here und there, fob
lowing the American fashion, " he
said, attributing the growth of la-

bor troubles to Increasing pros-
perity.

The visitor said he would En
deavor, on his visit, to interest
American statesmen lu tho "injus-
tice" of immigration laws affect
ing Japan. Refusul to allow his
country the 'same quota ratios a
plying to other greut powers he
described as "slander to a proud
nation, :.

WALTER E, CORDON
BEGINS LONG CRUISE

Walter E. Cordon, of iloseburg.
a private in the U. S. marine corps,
leit New vork April 24 on a five
weekB European cruise aboard the
IJ, S. S, New York, according to
word received here. The New
lork, to which Cordon has been
assigned, has been made a part
of the training squadron based at
Hampton Hoads and recently re-- ,

ported to Its station after a trip!
from the west coast where stops
were made at llalboa,

and Haiti. The vessel is
expected to cruise more thun

miles this year, it is reported.The present cruise will include wa-
ters and principal ports of France
and England.

VETS CASH LARGER
PORTION OF BONUS

; I. '

WASHINGTON, April 2N. (AP)
The tmiism-- !ms iKKi.n.l Slvni.

000,000 in bonus bonds to World
war veterans.

In advising n house appropria-
tions of this, treas-
ury officials said $1,390,000,000 of
the bonds hail been ca.ihcd, leav- -

ineligible to compete iu the race. Timing of the races will be by
to be here iron, all over the Pacific const. This is the club's second an

circle. lloutn hciohb the line will be

mop watch. Drivers arc scheduled
nual event, and will start at 1:30 p.

"You Only Live Once"

in. Sunday, May 2nd.

Stark Human Drama

Joseph :: Collier i and Florence
Hice, stars of "Man of the People,"
which beads the pro-

gram at the Rose theatre Friday
and Saturday.

ii l inii iMlMMii-'Tfif- H

fleue Autry, ' popular singing
Western Blur of "Uuns and "

second feature on the va-

riety bill

lug $413,000,000 outstumll-ig- .
'i'he treasury aked for a de-

ficiency appropriation of 1.0K2.UH0

for expensos Incurred In distribut-
ing und cashing the bonds. It pre-
viously had been granted Jtl,67!v
375 for this work.

Representative Cannon asked
William B. Uroughton, commis-
sioner of the public, debt service,
If he knew how the bonus money
had been spent. When he said he
did not, Representative Woudrum
answered:-

"Second-han- automobiles, 1 can
tell you." . i

PAROLED BOY AGAIN
IN LAWS CLUTCH

MEDFOHD, Ore.. April 28.

(AP) Arthur William Kossiter.
17, charged with the burglary of a
local poolhall and cafe lust night
was ordered held to awult grand
jury) action this morn Ins,

KosHiter wus captured early this
morning In the pool hall by cil'y
police. He had hid in the place
when It was closed.

According to the city police, r

Is now on parole for burglary
of a Jacksonville store a yoar ago.

PAGE Lumber and Fuel Com-

pany sells window and tloor
frames, mouldings, cedar and Bug-u- r

nine lumber, wood lath, etc.
t Adv.

FIRE HITS EAGLES'
HALL AT ONTARIO

ONTAKIO,' Ore., April 28. (AP)
Klre ileHtrnyed the Crysttil

ami lod(;o hull of the Kratpr-mi- l
Ordor of Hugles .iere early
unit for a time menaced u

Iiii'Kb section oi- the city's luialnesa
UlHtrk't.

A IiIkIi wind liovlng when the
fire was discovered curried burn-
ing shingles ou to roofs r.s far
uwuy as a niiarter of a mile. Fire-
men and residents wmhipcd with
Marden liose putrolled the area for
blocks, finally cunf Ining the blaze
to the single structure.

The building wan nrocted as nn
opera house In liioo. The cause and
the extent of tho Iohh had not been
determined but .lie lode lost
among other things some 2,000 In
untl'ornis and mu.rlcul tustruinents.

7 v--

tt mod.ral. In all ttiuiga and charad.1 Is sur. to follow, . . . Onlr hi ipar.
kg ui. can you lullf appr.clal. a whl.koy so good ut our Cenlury Club.

BOc PINT-co-de ko. 185-- $1.75 QUART - code no. iss k
Century. Distilling Company t Peoria, Illinois

THE WHISKEY WITH A

TOLLS SEEKER GAINS
NAUGHT FROM SUIT

.ONTARIO. Ore., April 2S. (AP)
A. U. Hollingsheud, rancher, who

blockaded a ruad on several occas-
ions in a ditipute over tho running
of- tho highway through his 'lund
and, collected tolls from trespass-
ers, got a ?125 circuit court verdict
for his trouble today.

Tbo amount awarded was what
the county had offered him for
right of way.

Hollingsbead acted as his own
attorney in the trial before Judge
Charles Kills, who took the
case from the jury at the comple-
tion of testimony and made the
award.

rlho itiOBt starkly hninjiii diaiim the scretn has ever ol't'ered comes
to tlm linliiiii lliviilii- tuiluj- wlitMi vu lnly Live wnce" begins u. three
day engagement vlh .Sylvia Sidney and Henry Kondu, Jbe Hcreen Kweet-hear-

of "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine," reunited In the starring
roles, dynamic conflict, thrilling action and soaring romance are com-
bined iii. this sfory or a women who risked her life to fight by the
side of the muii she loved when the whole world condemned him and
bunted him like an unliuul in every corner of the earth., '

iroKiitiii ami an aiiiiiuuiiui imi
fumllk-- ansiulMl UirutiKli llii' einer-guliu-

giant program, aconiliiK In
1'aul II. Hohveg, county cuiierviaor
here.

Standard lounti lo funiilk'H
without 1'icillt luellllliw or iiiicuk-- ;

wiry i'cm1, lutininn
equliniii'iit ami capital komH

to ilai.' tlmlr t. rinu on u
lnml. mo unalal'iiK Uiomi

farm fainllios in rmsaliilnj; I'tonom-l-

miuurlt. I'raitllial hi mi anil
llOlllll llllll.B lllHllllll" llllKlllllllU IIHO

of. nil fnoilltioB of tint farm aro
worki'il out ivllh naidi loan.

uiuilo In tlm rniiniy total
' 551,2111 or an aviiriiK" of ahont

JliUll, while iimorKoncy htiiiiU to-- :

tal $11,576 lo dalo. Colli'ttloiiK of
iiHymonlH ilno on the lliri-i- i to flvn-- J

year liiaim liavo imoii oxcolk'iit with
total of $111,823. S2 llll'cllily ropiiiil.

"
AppllnitioiiH for Htamlaril loa'iB

anil Btanta aro mill Iwlns rwolvetl
lit t!o iromily Hiipi'rvlHor'K oi'fko.

Mil adillllon to nnrvliiliw fanililuH
ninlor the. proitrnin. Uvory

effort Ik IiiiIhb imulo to iixtiiiicl
to all local iih wull iib farm

funillk's from tlm iIioiikIii aroa,
alile to qualify for loan or grant
aid

; Slipploinolitlm; io lniwl program
the. county 8inorviwir'n offico

In cHtafillsliliiK i omninuity
and coororatlve mji'vlcim for

ramllli's and III farm ilufol
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Nam af !.mipai. Homa Ktra. and
Jlarlnn liiHiiranon 'iniitiany.

Namo at I'renldeiit, i''1mrlf It. Pmra.
Nam of Bori'Mnry, ICiwiird V. Mill.

.' HliUil'iry ruil'l.'iit atlniiii'V ftip wrvlc".
.Jninrunou 0'imiiilalnt' (Mugti Kurlo)

(1. AVt oiniir v Ntiti, .h'iHm
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pai.1 IT.It
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by the local committees.
Rural rehabilitation Iuh been

nuulo piu't of Secretary Wallace's
farm program with official trans-
fer of the resettlement admlnlstra-llo-

lo (lie lT. S. departm-in- of ag-
riculture, January 1, 7.

NOTICE OUD FELLOWS

Spwiul moetiim of IMpletarlau
lnilK". No. K. I. O. O. V., will be
held at Odd HVllows bull al
o'clock p m., Kriilay, April :i(Hh.
ViMltalliin by urand uiiistev; and
repreKiMitatlviis from other Indues
v 111 lie preKont.' Oooil alleudance
desired. Order of noble craud.

A. J. lleddes, Secreiary.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
at Umpqua Garage

Have your car repaired or overhauled and

PAY AS YOU RIDE
by

"Easy Payment Plan"
Medical Arts Bldg. Oak and Main

CURE FOR

SPRING FEVER
FEEL lackadaisical? Restless? Spend a lot of time day-

dreaming, or looking out of the window at nothing in par-
ticular? The chances are you have Spring Fever, and

ought to do something about it!

One good cure is to buy yourself a new hat, or new
shoes, or best of all a complete new outfit. Life takes on
a pleasanter glow when you step along in bright new
clothes.

Another cure is to blow yourself to a big evening
dinner, flowers, theater, everything . . . Another is a trip
somewhere for a day or a week or even a month to re-

fresh yourself with new scenes, new faces, new experi-

ences.

The advertising columns of this newspaper are chock-fu- ll

of fine suggestions for curing Spring Fever. Things
you like to have at prices you can easily afford. Just
glance over the advertisements and see!

It pays to follow the advertisements, you know, be-
cause they keep you abreast with what's going on and
save you money by pointing out what, when and where
to buy.

.4

REPOSSESSED

Cars and Trucks
Sacrificed to Seli

T

We must clear them out at once so it's your big

opportunity to buy a good car for very little

money.

CyV Motor Co.
Across from Montgomery Ward & Co.,

o
on N. Jackson St.


